
SOME NOVEL RAILROADS.

EXTRAORDINARY WAYS IN WHICH
TRACKS IIAVB BEEN LAID.

AHallronrt on Ice Tracks JjA Id on
Tree? Stumps, In the Air and Ol It-

er wises.

In ft small book entitled "Wonders
nnd Curiosities of the Hallway," tho au-

thor, Mr. W. S. Kennedy, tourhrs on the
fuiem.ilous nnd entertaining features of
his nub, Oct in chapters bearing such sug-
gestive titles as "The Lightning Har-
nessed," "The Locomotive in Slippers,"
"The Luxuries of Travel," and "A
Handful of Curiositcs.'' The averngo
reader, who hasnotmade railway-buildin- g

a special study, will perhaps be as-

tonished to learn that thero have been
railroads, not only under the ground and
in the air, but among tree tops and on
tho ice, while the model of even a sub-
marine railway has been exhibited.

It appears that some time ago a loco-
motive on sled runners was constructed
in Scotland, and employed for drawing
passengers and freight over the ice be-

tween St. Petersburg and Cronstadt.
Tho two driving wheels in the rear were
studded v. ith sharp spikes, whereas the
front part of the engine rested on a sled
which wai swiveled, and turned to the
right or left by wheels working in con-
nection with an endless screw and a seg-
ment rack. From this locomotive,
which is said to have run eighteen miles
an hour in any direction, the transition
is natural to railroads whose ties and
track have been laid on the frozen sur-
face of rivers. Sir. Kennedy tells us
that in lTi), when the mercury stood
twenty degrees below zero, a train of tho
Northern I'acifle railroad passed over
the Missouri Hiver on ice three feet thick.
The pressure which the ico resisted may
be estimated from tho fact that the track
was laid on twelve-foo- t tic, and that the
cars carried over a quantity of railroad
iron as well as a number of visitors.
About a year after a similar road was
built across the river St. Lawrence at
Hochelaga. In this instance a rough
road-be- d was first leveled in the ice;
then crossbeams were fitted in, and upon
tnese were placed longitudinal beams
which were themselves crossed hj tho
ties that held tho rails, water being then
pumped over tho whole structure to
freeze it down.

Even more novel is the idea of grading
for a railroa l through a forest with a
crosscut saw, and laying tho tics on the
stumps. This has actually been done in
Sonoma County in this State. Here the
trees were sawed off and leveled, and the
tics fastened on the stumps, two of which
were huge redwoods, standing side by
side, and sawed off seventy-fiv- e feet from
the ground. So firm is this support that
cars loaded with heavy logs can pass over
with perfect security. It is not generally
known that in lSJJil no less than fifty-tw-

miles of the projected road of the Ohio
Kailroad Company was laid on wooded
piles which were from seven to twenty- -

eight leet long, and driven ten feet apart
in four rows. So train.howevcr,was ever
run over this track. Several wooden-trac- k

railways, on the other hand, aro
actually operated in tho United States
and Canada. One of these, in the prov-
ince of Quebec, is thirty miles long, and
is used in the transportation of timber.
The rails are of maple, and trains are said
to run over them with remarkable smooth-
ness, at the rate of twenty-riv- e milos nn
hour. Another wooden-trac- k railway,
moro than fifteen miles long, has been
constructed on the grading of the aban-
doned South Carolina Central Iiailioad,
in order to carry tho products of turpen-
tine distilleries to a market.

Still more curious aro what Ken-
nedy would call the bicycle ra'lways,
where the car wheels run on a single
rail. One called tho ' 'steam caravan''
was begun in Syria, between Aleppo and
Alexandietta, but apparently never fin-

ished la the case of this experiment
tho rail was raised on a wall of masonry
twenty-eigh- t inches hii:h. and seventeen
and one-ha- lf inches broad. On this one
rail were to travel the wheels of the lo-

comotive and the carriages attached, but
it was intended to brace tho engine and
the last car in the train by obliquely
placed leather-covere- d wheels, running
along the sides of the wall, which wheels
were furthe;- - to serve as breaks. A
rail, or bicycle railraad, has a'so been
built in the United States, and was in
operation at Phoenixville, I'enn, in 1.17(1.

Since that date a locomo-
tive has been made in Gloucester, N. J.,
for an elevated railroad in Atlanta, Ga.
With these bicycle engines may be com-
pared the railway velocipede-t,- many of
which, we learn, are used on Western
railroads. These, which have a wheel

n each track, can bo propelled by the
feet and hands of the rider at tho rate
of twenty miles an hour.

There is nothing specially new in tho
project of atmospheric railways, or, in
other words, of propelling carriages along
a largo tube by producing a vacuum in
front and applying atmospheric pressure
behind. This device has not proved of
much practical value, though a tubular
ioa i of this kind wai for a time in actual
operation at the Crystal Palace, Syden-
ham. Tho tube in thh instance was of
brick, a quarter of a mile long, nine feet
high and eight feet wide, and th) car
within it was used only for the conve-
nience of passengers. Tho piston that
propelled the car was rendered almost
air-tig- by means of a fringe of bristles,
extending nearly to the surrounding
brick-wor- k of the tunnel and to its floor.
A fan, worked by a steam-engine- , both
exhausted and compressed the air. Tho
motion of the car was pleasant, and the
ventilation ample. In connec tion with
this branch of his subject, Mr. Ken-
nedy tells us that "a flying locomo-
tive" was made to justify its name at
the exhibition in Lncrland
in lfi'i. 'I ho engine weighed thirteen
pound', and was made to lift itself,
with forty pounds in addition, to a
height of six inches in continuous flight
around the room. Tho contrivance of a
wind driven chariot, or car with sails, to
which Milton alludes in his "Paradise
Lost," as having been employed on the
plains of China, has, at various t'nus.
b.'cn mado use of on the level road of
Holland. Mr. Kennedy recalls the ftct
tlit recourse was hsd to the same method
of 1'icomotlca tbout lS.;o on a railroad
ftom Jlcitimore to Lllicott's .Mills. Put
amu'h more mccessi'ul svl-ca- r was

fur the Kansas Pucilic Kailroad,
and has Ik cii used for years as a hand-
car on that roi l. The" mast is eleven
feet high, and tho triangular sail has

two booms. On the plains a speed of
forty miles an hour has been attained
by this car wilh the wind right abeam,
the sail close-hauled- , and the road full
of disadvantageous curves. Argonaut.

Tho Gloucester Fishing: Fleet
From an article by Franklin D. North,

in tho Century, we quote this incident:
"There is always great rivalry among
the vessels of the tishinrr fleet, for the
skipper who catches tho most tish is
'higli-lin- o, a title of no little consequence
on tho Banks as well as Cape Ann. The
attributes of a 'high-lin- e' man aro iron
nerve, fearlessness, ay, recklessness or a
perfect contempt for danger or death it-

self. No doubt thero is such a factor os
luck that goes to make up that sum of
qualities which, taken together, produce
this specimen of manhood: but it is not
counted upon, and is that description of
luck that attends the hero of a hundred
hotly contested fields, in all of which he
recklessly exposes himself. It is said that
the greatest 'high-line'o- f tho haddocking
fleet between a January and a May landed
800,000 tish of nil kinds, valued at $!,-30- 0.

Kach of his crew of fourteen men
received nearly eighty dollars per month
after all expenses were paid.

"The struggle for the honor of 'high-line- ,'

besides encournging tho 'Banker'
to battle with the tempest, sometimes
necessitates a resort to subterfuge in or-

der to prevent another from dividing a
school of fish with him. Thus a tieorges
skipper who has struck fish, if seen, will
be beset by others passing to and fro on
the Banks, and, unless ho misleads tho
new-come- r, his success will be great:y
interfered with. Tnercfore, the crew of
a vessel that is being rapidly filled with
fish will sometimes be ordered to pull in
their lines and desist when a sail is made
out coming up. Tho fish aro quickly
thrown into the hold and the crew or-

dered to man the windlass, as if prepar-
ing to lcavb their anchorage in disgust.

" 'Are you getting any fish?' comes
from the skipper of tho stranger as he
bring his veseel up into the wind. No 1'

grufriy and sarcastically shouts back the
other skipper, 'I'm getting my anchor I'
At this the stranger generally sheers off
and squares away for pastures new and
less sterile.

"The crew of the anchored vessel heave
away at the windlass as if they intended
to leave, and thus keep up the delusion.
But the anchor is not disturbed, for their
shrewd skipper is paying out the cable
ns fast as they heave it through the
hawse-hole- .

"When tho mackerel fleet fished with
hand-line- s the pursuit of this industry
was often attended with much excite-
ment. Occasionally, when massed to-

gether in great fleets, the vessels carried
away their main-boom- s, bowsprits, s,

and sdls by collision in what
might not inappropriately bo called a
hand-to-han- d encounter, and when the
man of was tho order
of the day. A licet of sixty odd sail de-
scry a schooner whose crew are heaving
and pulling their lines. Tho gstening
scales of the fish sparkle in tho sunlight.
The fleet ns one vessel turns quickly on
its heel, and there is a neck-and-nec- k

race for the school. The first that ar
rives rounds to under the lee of the for-
tunate craft, tho crew heaving the toll-ba- it

with no niggard hands. The new
arrival now shakes up into the wind
close under the lee-bo- w of tho

vessel. The fish forsake the
latter and fly at the lines of tho new-
comer. Now comes up the balance of
the fleet, and each vessel on its aivival
performs the samo manoeuvre and lee-bow- s

its predecessor. Those to wind-
ward, forsaken by the fish, push their
way through their neighbors, till away,
and round to under tho bows of those to
leeward. The hoarse bawling of the

to their crews, the imprecations
of those who have been run down and
left horn d comb.jf, rend the air, while the
crews setting and lowering sail and haul-
ing fish freely exchange with each other
language not to be found in any current
religious work."

Frugal Men.
A cigar dealer of the metropolis told

one of tho S'ih'j reporters the following
story of frugal men who are satisfied
with the tips that are clipped from
cigars :

"We never have to empty those trays,"
said the cigar merchant. "We've half
a dozen dutlers who walk in and empty
thjm for us. Once in a whilo two of
them drop in at once, and one of them
has to take a back scat and fill his pips
with air while the other takes the clip-
pings. I remember one solitary instance
where the man who was left actually
walked up and bought a five-cen- t cigar
and looked on with an amused air, like a
supercilious millionaire, while the other
worked the cigar-ti- p growler. They
say the tips make a very good smoke,
though there is so much gum on them I
don't see how they can; but, of course,
there is a good deal of good tobacco in
them. Id the shop where I was before I
came here, an old man came and regu-
larly bought for a triflo tho exclusive!
right to tho tips, and we had to drive all
the regular cruisers aw ay. lie used to
come in re;ulnrly at certain hours every
day and en.pty the trays into a bag he
carried with him. JJo must have had
a dozen more places on his circuit, foi
the bag was often two-third- s full."

Cities of the New South.
This is an extract from one of "Alf

Taylor's iof Tenneseej stump speeches.
"Called forth as by tho touch of

her new and magnificent
cities have tprung from the a3hes and
ruins of those that went down by the
shot and ehell and flamrs of civil war.
Atlanta, brightest gem in the coronet of
the New South; Birmingham, with her
glowing furnaces born ol tho brain and
brawn of the Iron (iod; Chatianooga,
on the rolling Tennessee, sparkling as a
diamond with the white heat of her in-
dustry's and set in the midst of her green
historic hills; Knoxville, fairest city of
our mountain girt Switzerland, enthroned
on her everlasting hiils and shadowing
her splendors ie. the beautiful stream that
flows at her feet; Nashville, prou l mis-
tress of the Volunteer Stite. looking
down on the broad Cumberland : Mem-
phis, tlojr'shing as once flourished Mem-
phis of the dead centu.'ies on the banks
of u mighty river; New Orleans rkh
emporium of Southern lands and South-
ern seas these re some of the fresh cut
jewels that blaze in ths loyal tiara of
the New South.'-

There are aixt v art schools and 1 1,000
! art studcuts in Massachusetts. i

SELECT S1FTINGS.

Ture milk s insured to the inhabitants
of Havana, in tho island of Cuba, by
tho milkman bringing his cows with him
and drawing off at each houso the
amount required.

At tho head of Carson Valley, in Cali-
fornia, doves nnd sage hens enn be easily
caught with a fishing-line- . They are so
thick that they bite at a fly quicker than
tho trout in the streams.

The deepest English lako is Wastw
tcr, Cumberland. It is .'TO feet in its
deepe t part, and on account of this
great depth it has never been known to
bo iced over even in the severest winter.

In coffee-growin- countries an infu-
sion of the leaves of the tree is held by
many to bo superior to tho inllusion of
tho berry. The probable value of the
dried coircc leaves as an article of com-
merce has been suggested.

1'ggs transported along distance in rail-
way cars are said to become inflamed to
such nn extent as to be unsafe as an ar-
ticle of food. Probably if packed in
such a way as to securo them against
jolting this lesult might be prevented.

Tho Serfs or coloni began to appear
nftcr Constantino; they were especially
found on tho frontier of the Borann
empire, and in the Gauls, Thrace and
Illy ria. They woro sold with the land,
their only obligation being a small rent.

At a late meeting of the Microscopical
Society of London, Professor F. J. Pell
gave nn account of what he regarded as
tho most extraordinary biological discov-
ery of the last twenty-fiv- e years that of
a third eye at tho top of the head of cer-
tain lLards.

Even cultivated people aro subject to
excesses. Ten years ago the intellect of
the world was bew itched with material-
ism. Now, it is equally attracted by
telegraphy and the like. Soon it will be
something else. Intellectual fashions
change as often as women's dresses.

After tea has been steeped In boiling
water for three minutes, over five-sixth- s

of the valuable constituents are extracted.
At the end of ten minutes the lea es are
almost entirely exhausted. Prolonged
infusion gives no additional strength to
thn liquid, but it does cause the loss, by
volatilization, of the flavoring principles.
Hard waters nre to ba preferred to soft
waters in tho teapot, as the hard waters
dissolve less of tho tannin out of the
leaves. The bearing of these laboratory
results on the art of making a good cup
of tea is obvious.

Building: a Bridge Against Time.
A recent isue of tho New York Sun

says: A span of the Dundee bridge of
tho New York, Susquehanna and West-
ern Kailroad collapsed the week before
last. A temporary bridge on spiles was
to bo built by midnight of last Thurs-
day. The bridge engineers of tho road
said it could bo built by that time. On
every siding of the road which is a sin-
gle track from Jersey City to the coal
regions, were coal trains and freight
trains. Orders were civen to moveeverv
train at midnight on Thursday, and the
completion of tho bridge on time became
a matter of necessity.

As fast as the spiles of the bridge were j

driven tno Etring pieces and rails were
laid. The last spike was driven home
just a few minutes before 12 o'clock, and
there was not time enough left to take
down and remove the steam spile driver.
So this high frame work was chopped
down like a tree, and the boiler and en-
gine tumbled over the bridge into tho
river. Ten minutes of time was of more
value than $J,000 worth of machinery.

The lamilyof Hon. W. H. Hoke, Judgeof the
Jefferson County. Ky.. Court, used St. Jacob)
Oil with signal success.

A Pt, Thomas (Canada) veterinary surceonrecently jmllcd the unsound tmitli of a doit.
1 ho dug sat up in a chair and acted very
human, oponinir his mouth readily, yellins
when tho doctor pulled, and fainting deadaway w hen the tooth came out.

Mr. F. Rentschler, San B'ranclsco, Cat., con-
tracted a severe cold, and became so hoarse
ho could not six-ilk-

. Ho tried a number of
remedies without benefit, and even the efforts
of two physicians failed to give the slit'htest
re' ief. Ho was induced to try Ked Star Cough
Cure, one bot tle of which entirely cured hiin.

Two bulls met hi an Arkansas town and
ipinsht so fiercely that no one could separate
tnem. Tlie duel lasted one hour and forty min-
utes, and then one folliver dead.

We Appeal to Experience.
For a long tune we steadily refused to pub-

lish testimonials, believing that. In the opinion
of the public generally, the great majority
were manufactured to order by unprincipled
partiesas a means of disposingof their worth-
less preparations.

Tbut this view of the case Is to a certain ex-

tent true, there can be no doubt.
At last, several years ago. we came to the

conclusion that every intelligent peison can
readily discriminate between spurious and
bona tide testimonials, and determined to use
as advertis.-meiits- few of tho many hundreds
of unsolicited certificates hi our posses-
sion.

In doing this we published them as nearly as)Kiiulc in the exact language used by uur cor-
respondents, only changing the phraseology,
in some cases, so as to compress them into a
smaller space than they would otherwise occu-
py, but without in the least exaggerating or de-fraying the meaning of the writers.

We a re glad to say that our final conclusionwas cm reel one that a letter recommending
an article having true merit, llnds favor wiiu
t lie people.

'iheorig nal of every testimonial published
by us Is on hie in our iiflice, an inspection ofwhich''will prove to the most skepl ical thatour assertion mad" above, that only the factsare given as they appear (herein, is true.

l'.ut as it would be very inconvenient. If not
impossible, tor all of our friendsto cull on us
f r that purpose, we invite those who doubt
in there, besnelil, lo correspond with any of
I he parties w hose names are signed to our tes-
timonials, Hhd ask them if we have made

iiients, so far as their knowledge ex-
tends, s article, in other words, if we
have not'ptihlislied their letters as nearly ver-
batim as possible.

Very respectfully,
K. T. HA.ELTINE,

Proprietor Plan's Cure tor Consumption
and Pixu'v Kemedy for t atarrh.We append a recent letter, which camo to

us entirely unsolicited, wilh permission topubhsh it:
DayTon, Ohio, Jan. 12, 1HH8.

You may add my testimony as to the merits
of i'.so's t un) for Consumption. 1 took a
m m re. coM Jat February, winch settled on my
lungs. They beea i.e uict raled ami were sopanuul that 1 had no rest for two days and.lights. 1 got a buttle of 1'iso's Cure tur

antl was relieved by the time I had
tiilteu Inilf ot it. Since that time I have kept
I'is s Cure in t ho house, and use it as a pre-
ventive, tsith for lung troubles ami croup, tor
w hit li 1 cun rei uiniueiitl it as the best medicinelever tired: ami that is saying a great deal,
for 1 have used at least twenty other.-- , beanies
about as many physician-.- ' prescript ions.
1'i it's Cure for Consumption lias never failedtog.vu relief in my family.

A. J. GfU'HH.
it Springfield SU

For producing a vigorous growth of hair up-
on bitltt In ails, u e Hull's Hair henewer.

K oi u. gibt wih i ecu n i ii ,end Ayer'g Ague
'.'lire, fii;- il is uarranii d lo cure.

DANGEROUS DRUGS.
Ilew t Central Kflernialtr All Such 1ter-

rible Habits.
rTtwAlr .V, r. ruin Hrprrttt

A gentleman who has spent the mtitlitiejr
nbrosd, said to our reporter, that the thing
that imprfwwtl him most of nil was the num-
ber of holidays ono encounters nltrond and
the little anxiety the eoplt4 disnlrty ill tho
conduct of business att'atrs. "Stun boast
hero, he said, "that they Work for years trith-oti- t

a day oft; in Kurope that would bo con-
sidered a crime."

Mr. H. H. W'nrner, who was present at tho
time, said: "This is the tlrst summer in
years that I have not spout on the water,
lteen too busy."

"Then, 1 suppose you hnve been advertis-
ing extensively "

"Not at all. We have always heretofore
closed our laboratory during July, August
and Hflptenibet', nut this summer wu liavo
kept it running day and night to supply the:
demand, which Ins been tilled times RrS itrf
than ever before, in our history at this sea-
son."

"How do you account for thisf'
"The Increase has eomo from the nin'ivc-ft- l

rectf;iii(ion of the rjwrtlrnet' of our
trrpanilionn. We have bp'n uoarly t.ui
years bef ore the public, nnd tho sales aro
rotisfanfi incredS'ny, wliiloour newspaper
advertising is roni'nnlhi (fiiiitiiitiniij.
Why, high seientilic and medical nutlici

now publicly concede tliat oar Warnur's
safe cut e is the only seientilic Seeilie for
kidney and liver diseases, nnd for all tho
many diseases caused by them."

"Have you evidence ot this:"
"Abundance! Only a few weeks ago Dr.

J. 1 (Stephens, of Lebanon, Ohio, n Ricciulist
for the euro of narcotic, etc., habits, told nie
that a number of eminent acientille niedicnl
men had been experimenting for years, test-
ing anil analyzing all known remedies for
the kidneys nnd l.vor; for, as you may Is1
aware, the excessive tte ot all narcotics nnd
stimulants destroys tho-- organs, and until
they can be restored to health the hatiiti
cannot be broken up! Among tho investi-
gators were such men nsj. il. Hall, M. 1.,

"resident of the Htnto Hoard of Henlth nf
Iowa, and Alexander Neil, M. 1)., Professor S
or Mirgery in the College or Physicians and
Burgeons nnd pi trident of the' Academy of
Medicine at Columbus, w ho, after exhaustive
inquiry, reported tbatthore was no remedy
known to schools or to scientific in ptirv
equal to Warner's safe cure!"

"Are many persous addicted to the use of
deadly drugs!'

"There are forty millions of peoplo in the
world who use opium alone, and there nre
many hundreds of thousands iu this country
who are victims of morphine, opium, quinine,
nud cocaine. They think they have no such
habit about them so many people are un-
conscious victi.us of these habits. Thev
have pains and symptoms of what tlioy
call malaria and other diseases, when iu
reality it is the demand in the system
for those terrible drucrs, a demand that
is caused largely by physicians' pros Tiptions
which coutuiu so mnny dangerous drugs,
and strong spirits, nnd one that must be
answered or silenced in the kidneys and liver
by what Dr. Stephens says is tlioonly kidney
and liver spccilic. Mo also says that moderate
opium and other drug eaters, if they sustain
the kidney nnd livor vigor with that great
remedy, inn keep up those habits in mod

" Well does not this discovery give you a
new revelation of the power ot safe euro!''

"No. sir;for years I have tried to convince
the public that nearly all the disrasss of I hit
human sysfem originate in smne disorder of
the kidney's or liver, and hence 1 hnvo
logically declared that if our specific wero
used, over ninety per cent, ot these ailments
would disapear. Tho liver and kidneys
seem to absorb these poisons from the blood
and I income depraved and diseased.

"When these eminent authorities thus pub-
licly admit that there is no remedy like ours
to enable the kidneys and liver to throw oir
tho frightful effects of all deadly drugs and
excessive use of stimulants it is an admission
of its power as great as any ono could desire:
for if through its influence alone the op.um,
morphine, quinine, eocaiuo and liquor habits
can be overcome, what bighor testimonial of
its specific power could b i asked for f"

"You really lielieve then, Mr. Warner,
that the ma jority of diseases come from kid-
ney and liver complaints ("

"Idol Wh-'i- i you see. a person moping
and groveliiigabout, half dead and half alive,
year alter year, you niny surely put hi in
down as having some kidney and liver
trouble."

"Tho other day I was talking with Dr.
Fowler, the eminent oculist of this city, who
said that half the patients who came to him
for eye treatment were atl'ected by a Ivan, ed
kidney disease. Now many people wonder
why in middle life their eye sight becomes
so poor. A thorough course of treatment
with Warner's safe cure is what thev ns d
more than a pair of eye glasses. The kidney
poison in the blood always attacks the weak-
est part of the body; with some it ulfects the
eijrn; with others the heart; with others the
stomach or the unys, or rheumatic disorder
follows and nruratjia tears thorn to pieces,
or they lose the power ottate, smell, or o

impotent in other functions of tho
body. What man would not give his all to
have the vigor of youth at coiiiinaudt"

"The intelligent physician knows that
these complaints aie but nniiloms: they are
not the disorder, nnd they nre symptoms not
of disoaso of the head, tho eye or stomach, or
of virility, necessarily, but of the kidney
poison in the blood and they may prevail
and no pain occur in the kidnevs."

It is not strange that the enthusiasm which
Mr. Warner displays in his appro lation of
his own remedy, which restored hini to
health when the doctors said ho could not
live six months, should become infectious
ami that the entire world should pay tributeto its power. For, as Mr. Warner says, the
sales are constantly increasing, while his
newspaper advertising is constantly dimin-
ishing. This speaks volumes in praise of theextraordinary morits ot his preparations.

The total area of British Xorth Amer-
ica, including Newfoundland, is esti-
mated at 3, J30, r10 square miles. That
of the United States, including Alaska.
o,o t o, ati square miles.

An A vvl'iil Doom
of any nature U usually avoided by those whoiiave lorrsighU Those w ho read this w ho haveforesight will lose no lime i:i writing to i I allot t
& Co., Portland, Maine, lo leum about workwhich they can tlo at a lot, lit of from $5 to jiiand upwards per day ami live at hum, wher-ever they are located. Some have earned ovi ri.Omaduy. All is new. Capital not re mired.

oil are started free. Hoih sexes. Aliases.Particulars free. A great reward awaits every
worker.

Stop that cough, that tickiiug in the throatSlop that Consumptive Condition!
You can be cured: Vouch n't afford to wait!iJr. Kilmer's Cough Cure (Consumption Oil)

will do it quickly ami permanently. cents.
3 months' treatment for Mc. Piso's Reme-dy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Another Lite Saved.
Mrs. Harriet Cuiiiiiuiig-H- , of t ,'ineiiinaU, Ohio, writs :

"Karly lal w inter mv dauKhler won uttacked with a
Severe cold wlilcta srt'.ied ou her lun-ts- We tried
several medicines, none tif which seemed to do ln-- r

any Kood, butslie continued lo get worse, anil dually
ruised larKe amounts of blood from her Iihikh. We
called In a family phymcl in, but ha fulled to tlo her
any good. At this time a friend who had been cured
by Hit. W'm. Hall's Ualsam kok tiik Lcsuh. advlicd
Die to give It a trial. We got a buttle antl .lie began
tu Improve, and by the ue ot tares bottlei was en-
tirely cured."

"DON'T PAY A BIG PRICE !"

npfltR J'as for a Year'J '"t the weekly A merle,,' nltut.il Home. Loche-aci- , N. y . wiiiinm i,r,.,. .

lui- n- thel Iwiipcland Hem Veekl in u. t ,,rl,1spa,-c- - Is columns, lt n old. for t'ur lltillury.ni li;i one choice from over 1i thfr, ivm ci.niiUtmiiii Duller utilities, am,. !mi , n mi, -..

out) year, irtMtpald. Hook pimtag- -. IV Kxli.i Vikibooki g veu awuy. Among tiieiu.ire: l.a VVitutiulLawyers; family Cycloi.eilU; Kami (vi.i..diaiuriuiT.' and 6i.s k broader.' i.wMe; Cunrnui s,.,,,,hi Houltry Yard: World fy toi-t- lla ; Uaiiiel,,,,,'.(Mailli al) louuM-liir- ; boys' ITi,, fid l'Blli,ie. lit.Y ears before the Matt People , lii.lnr of L'nli dStaler; 111 versul 11 istoi y of...d Na(luu l'.,i,i,lCivil Wur,l.ih .id.-.i- . .
'

Any okk bonk anil paper i.ne tear. all n islnald Cor
I;: 'l" ? ''"l"'1' ' MV. If tiltsern- -d l.elomHie or Mar.-h- hallsfacl luii (;uu nil Ion li uWsend Week ..r inen-- y tei llieh) I. l(- -f ... e P inK. Pau.iu.v-- , Unyur Uo.-liol- r. r.a n.it,. . ,i ,,. "

Kt HAL til l.'! t ,'. , i ,, '
Without I'reuiuniibJc. atax j hocinuiM,N.Y.

Iron's Patent Mntalllo Tlnel Stiffeners Veep
new boots and shoes from running over. Sold
by shoe and hardware dealers.

A Gccd Hanto
At homd las iowerirf tfentli sbroSI. Thll fully
termed by Hood's Srpr(lla, wtileh hn a reputs
ItOB at homeftnrqiinled by any othrr medicine. In
towed, Han., w here it Id made, Ithiile tirlnhbor
floods are taking It at fhe inmetlme, anil flic most
remarkable unsolicited tectlmrmtnls are received
from people. Thi (lnirKlt nf Lowell ny

thrj Sell mora of Hood's Sarsaparllla (ha of all

other aarsaparlllas or blood purifiers. Th fame
wonderful success In axtendlnR all over the country,

the superior ctiratlra powrra of Hood's Saraspa
rllla become known. For any alteC'lon eued 'T

Impure blood or low state of tho eyato'iff ry the!
"peculiar medicine." I

"All l ask of nn.T one Is to try one nottieor lloott s

RsraainMlla and aoe Its rpilek effect. U takes less
lime add iplsntlty tn draw lit effect limn any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be without
II In tllo hoUe."-Mn- a. C. A. M. llrKUAUD, North
t hill, . V.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbyalldrunnlts, tt l ftif $1. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
for Llrer. Pile, fndlitentlon, te. Free from r

centnlnH only Pure Venntable lnKr.illenls.
Agent: Ci N. CKlTTKNTOSt New York.

Mt.!iY;?,uCATARnH
UIILMIII UMkm
Oliimai the
Head. Allays fri"'"n wi-- Mra

Keals the Sores.

Beatoree the
Senses of Taste, a .tf f
Smell, Hearing-- .

A Quick's. olief It

Positive Cure.
A particle la applied

lino ea di no. trii antl In HAY-FEVE- RHSreeahlc lo nee. 1'rl
Sucte. by mall or at druggist. Mend forclrcular.

ELY IliUifHEKrs, Urunilala. oweifo. N.T.

E INDIAN

CONSUMPTION Oil.,
Krery Ingredient ta from Vegetable

prodnrtl that (row In alht of eery aaffcrer.
IT baa no Morphine, Opium or lnjurotia Prugm,

. irrry riVwe
v noes riyit to

a tite....floor.

fAin spring;,
Mi in hi er,
A II I II III II

a mlmm rohlsN'ttlcin
AVInler,

(tlio Mucous- Memliruut'S
Nom Thront, llronchnl Tttlos. Air-cel- l?

iinil Lunir Tissues, ciiuniiiir Couko.
What DiacaacM Intatlo llio Lungs?

Pomfuln, Cntnrrh-poiaon- s, W

Humors, and HUhhI Impurities.
What aro tho Primary Cauacs t

Cold .t'hronio Cough, llroiuliltlK, C'oiikcs-tio- n,

InOammnfioii, t'nUirrli or lluy-Kevc- r,

Asthma. Pneumonia, Malaria, Jleuslest,
nooning; toiiKn nnu iruup.

RELIEVES Ql'irkLY-CriiF.- 8 PERM AXENTLT
It will Bfopthntt'ouirhlnir. Tickllnpin

Throat, Catarrh-droppin- g,

la your Kitirrlurallou or .Spina
Prothi; JjftW-.s'f(t(rie- Ctiftirrid!

ti (Matter) IVHmrfafc rVinhrr-IIh- e

FMrom Tuherlmlar Mucn-inirulr-

It preventH lleclltie Nlplit-Swcnt-

anil Death from Consumption.
L'5C, SOC, 1. 00 0 bottk'8 5.00.

Prepared at Dr. Kllmer'e Mnpennary, IHnirhamton, eK. Y " KV.lllt.l ,:,,l.lntnll.. l!...t L' , a""l,lt III Al.l, t.lPn

Vt WpMs the F R E I C HT
Hul Ufauiniti, brut

Tare BetttB stnel Bt m ttm for

&QO.
KTrTT tlie Srkll. Vvt ft n- prtof lid
Bti'ttr.o (hi imprr tti'l .iHrril

10NES OF BINQHAMTON,

niMiiiA.in os. n. V-

ASK FOR TUB

. L. DOUGLAS
Beit mterisvl. perfect fit, r(iinl any $5 or $6 shoe,frrj pmr wurrHntfil. '1 kr nunc unlets HtttmpeU

' W. L. DouglM' $3.(XJ Shoe, Wrrulttl.M Cougrenn.

for the AV. 1 1oukI:
fttt.OO Shot, nle iy It s
iiie ii.uu biioe. ii you csuuol

ert.iend id drew on noul .V aV . 1

, . x - l faA4V a. JVAS P 1

BOOK. Af;i: I S WAXTEI) for
ft'''! r"f.'

w UVIMtt TKCTUS I'Oli UI1U i. l UtAUT,

By Joli n JJ. Cioiffh.
Tlii Imi and crown ton Ufa mk, brim full of thnllior loter-M- t,

humor Dd ptUi. ilnIit, ure, tvid j.m1, lull of
MmurbUr and tart. ' it t ! U, To it i d(tcd
Uie Life ted Dwih of Mr. Uough, br ltev.T t X A

10UU AirtiiU WHnUU.-Mt- tD and Wukuo. IOO
d$4O0 4. month tnUe. Cj'Dutant . iirsinf- va
fira Bmtra Terms tod t'liy FrtijMtB. Write foi rtrr ultra W

A. B. WVUl'MANm OS CO., JUiirllord, toi.
WELL DRILLING

Haeblnery for w ells of any depth, frem note 3 (W faef,for Vtr, Oil or (laa. Our MeunU'tl bleain Pl lilini andI'urtable llorea rower tu trmk ililiuinnVutes.
Uuaraiib-e- to drill f.ir.u wltn u,, power than ai.rother. adapted to drill inK Weila In earth orroelc t..l.lf-t- i KainiaraanilKlheraaraniakliir Ao S40 per day with our niaehiiierr and tool. Si.lendidbuainea. fur WinterorHu er. We are the oldUt andlarneit Munufacluram In Hi. t.uilr eaa Send 4 sen la lubuiiipafurillmtraud uul.i,i j. nbaaaa,

I'lcrco Well Eicavator Co., Aew York.
IiOIIT tllW.'llll olleulale lueiiiuie firana (entleinen. liaiia.ioiiiettt uutl hene.lll,p U liunrdhiK heiuiiiary In Hie Mute. New
bliiltiliiKa, att ain iieateti. t welve Teachera. I'olleepreparatory. I'uiuiuerelal met four other Krailnal-lll-

coures of htii ly. Al t. Millie. OlMturv. --'.nh veitrOpenetl S pt. 14. Novaeitlluu except CiirNI Ilia, week.U'lille any v.teaneies remain atutleiila receive,! inany time, at pr.,irtlin.tln ntte ui t of curreiilIf mi tir vi'iir. t hariie, very low for iiiinlltv of ue
coiiiuioilul:un.. hir ciitnlot;iiea or further infurin i
ti'in - .lit-l- . K. KIN'ii, 1). !., 1'ort Kipvitrd N Y

Frink'sRuplureRsmedy
Will tttii'k:y i'uiv any Hh ot turn a, tr'ruLiurtijuan .(ion ana tf'MHiiiiiiiuli fr p. Addroi4

h ii I - K, Z'.i I ltio.iiluy, Nrw orli.

WANTED GOOD USM
em ryr. tic worker; bnllir'.!i in tittt sfi'tmn. Salary $7Q.
KcfiM f iiccm. Am. Miinuiaciui iiitf Uuusu It Um uiay ,fct,N. V-

Blair's Pills Rheumatio Remedy.
Ovul lion 1 .IIOi round, SO els.

T.E LMCr? A PHY IZZ here
hiiunti'

anil er.rn
i.

m f.nint-bt- i. VViiiu VsienliD. Ilroi. .

r
Nnn anlM Don't wate your moner on

l. v 'r aii'l v
TKAfm MAKK k lor lln,"h lull is rt ii '

R.ll. it
Railway's

Ready

Mel
cniK and rnEVbTT

Colds. Couqhs. Sore Throat, ln-- '

chitis, Pneumonia, Swelling ot " '""
Lumbago. IntUmmatlons. Hhs""1"

lism. Nouralgla. Frostbites, Chil-

blains, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
rtini'H THE WOWST PATNH In from one t'"n'f'

minute.. NUT UNI! llul'lt after r'a.llnt this
verlleenieni nerd tiny one Ht'l'l'KK w 1 11 r

'. Kd Hellrf U n "ire
livery I'nin, e'lirnili, Iriile). r

lb Hnrli, !lie or l.lmbs. H "
111 First nnd Is the Only

Ihst i,..iai,flv mri lt
-- v.,..ti,newt rxcnirlallmt

.whetherPyn.

ereans,l.T,,i,eainhct t..'i..,. . a tilnil.lr nf water
A hall to ft teasiti"""" -- ,.

H nr
will in a few mlnnles core OtwnlK'. 2 ,T.a.Httncach, Heartburn. NervtMisnrw.
Kick Headache, Diarrli ea. Djeeuterv.
iriil'J, mill mu nin i '

IUIALAkBA
Ch!H and Fovor, Fovor arrd

Auo Conquered.
RAD WAY'S JIKADV BKLIEP
Not only enrri the patlrnt --e'retl will. 11ilj 't

H. ' Iletf rtirlfoe toteltler.lll newly ftMalaria or AKne eit, but If people 1"? f take.
vt every luornlnn en fini i' !, ' in laltl K ?tw ntv or thirty ilropa of the atm water iiml ea'. 'y. r ker titer wit ciapo
lacat. Tint nillt If it"e lielore koIIH it

There tr not a renie.llnl In the worh. "'';'
"

enre Keve f S.t.1 Ague ami all ot her M a v; "t ij
nn.l ether levew nbletl A'VA,yi1 l i V.
..Minickaa UABWAV'S ;

Fitly renla per bwtile. Wnltl by drm-l-a

DR. RADVAY'S
(The !'! irmil",

SARSAPARILUAN RES0LYEH1I

Tlie Great Blootl purifier,
Foreiireof all ehronle rUseit.-- i. l'"';I' .JJ.1.

Inlnte. hi phllll lo t'onipbtlntt,
nlar I) si aae, Vleera. "' ',""" r",'ntV ,yf
ela. Kl liter. Ihatitler and l.lver ' ..'!!':1.n
p psl i, Atteellonetif the iJiima ami parioo
the rllooil. roetorliu health ali i vlijim

Hnlil bv lrnlala. Per """Jl
d rTrad wat'p'Tl is

The Great Uer and Stomai'i Remdy
For tb cure of all tiifortlen of the Stomvh, Mer."eBowel. Ki.ln ... Wa,l.l-- r. Nerrt.ua 'l"'
Aooelite lleatlaeha. t'oal veneea. liiilicctlon, lilt- -

and all cleraimenieiil. ol the l.lten al l.cera Pi.ra
lr eontainlnc no uiitroury, uilneraa or

Prlei' i'i eeiul'per box Siltl by all dntirirl.ts,

DYSPEPSIAI
nr. Knilwnv'e IMU ara a cure for IhH eom-plai-

Tboy nietora .ttetiKlli tn tb .toinacll ami
enable It to eit..rin It. Miiclloin. rha .yiiililomo
of Dyi et iatliaipear.ainl wltb them Ilia liability ol
the ayeteni tor nitraet tlite.w.. 1" the iiieilioln
aeoortlinii to (breetl.ni.. ami ob.erTe what w sar io-- .

"talao anil True" raeiiectiim tliet.
Jir-Se- a letter tumi tolHt. 11 All WAY

CO.. No. :i i Warren .ii'itt. Now ork, for
I'rue."

SI UK Tl tJF.T It AH W A V

KIN U-- 13

fOlOEBFliSJ
SUCCESS.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

PAT.TERNS FREE!
All that you xvish to use during tho year,

by subscribing; for

Demorest's Monthly.
C'ontiilnllis Stories, Poem,snrl other I.itarryst

traction., cunibiiilnit Artiftic, Scicntitlc, anil Mouse-hol- d

matters, llltut rated with Original Steel En rrsr-ItiL- '.,

l'liottidraviire.. Oil Picture., and tins Wuod-cui- e,

makiiitf It the Motlcl Mauiltie of America.
Km II inn, ihrr contains su order, entitling ths

holder to tho selection of any pattern illustrated Ire s
tlio ilepnrtment. ill that number, in any of
tho siitc. manufactured, matins patterns during
the vcar of tho value of over three dollar.

YV also propose to ejve ron.idernhle attention to
thedrand t'BoiiiniTloN I'urty movement as one of
the mom ltnorUnt and live moral leiies of the day.

Send twenty cent, for the current number with)
Patieni Coupon and you will certainly eubscribai
Two Dollars for s year and Kct ten times Its vaiosj.

W. JEJJMSG8 UEMODF.ST. rrni.tsitn,
17 K. 14tb ht., Wcw Yesk.

Bold by all Newsdealers and Postaiaaters.

UNRIVALED ORGANS
onthe EASY 1 A YM ENT ay.iein, from fj.'il
per mouth up. luu atylen, t.'i to .'. Heiid for

wltli full pariiculara, niabetl free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
rontnirt'd on the nw met hoi of 8trlnifliiir on
mmllar truia. KenU fur deat'rlptlve L'utuloue.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AN0 PIANO CO.

Boston, New York, Chlca g

A r-- 1IA1S' 1KIAL.In tall Net ofM.J Atlurlinirnts,
Kit AW l; II

SWA Seotl roe

: a. wood Jt ro..
1? N. 10 tl Nt., Phllm., Jrav,

r ?

I
eiiutvaiuior All llt( llllt

a Best toiiKh ttyrup. Taalea Rttotl. Uss
lu tune. Knlil bv drttuiriMls.

No Ropt (0 Cut Off Horses Manes.

oiid li U i ii laii luiiiutiiud. canuA(
w ttll lurtl hy ituy rmrxn. Htttupla

ii mrr i i any part or v. . rrfe, on
m iniwuni ma .lttriirMi uonirn.

JK'(lal diHfotint tit the irade.

Korhemcr, N. V.

BEST IN THE WORLD U 1 1 E. il O K
ueuulue. hold tvery eli.re.

FACK, HANDS, FEET,V
"; " Ihelr lmirfeetlon, lncludlnirc'aI Put ixpini ui, lliruini Kealp, M'.irttueua ilair, l'.iilh Walks. li,l,, VmiSIS.-?- . Motil. Il 111. Itnl 1... A. ..72 l

u"UrySSl1' '""- N(''"'- - l'ltliinr anil ihelr tn atiuenufur luH. lr . if Mi ........ j,h
Br.J.U.HMdSarj.sr.N.pcajiSU.Alltauy.K.iV.ljt'b'd Uit

VIE WANT YOU!
W profltubl f inptoTment tn reprneeut ua In itivry

county. Haltuy ;b mt muairi and exiHiBoa, er
larir ud tm.U it j.n rt'rr'd. (Juod aUkplaV

out- buys. Outfit tul pRrtu ularn FreblaVMjAliO K1L Villi W AUK CO., iiob'iuN, UA.&4,

IHBHSIOKiBKIOOTH POWDER
KerplitK Tevih Perlvri mad Isutna llcalihy.

f" ! SSaday. Samplea worttt KrtB aS l.iuea uut uadar tUa tauraa'a faui. Addraaate liM,kWTkK'bSAifKTV HEIM UoLDtR, tl ul ly .Mich.

ThIOrvytotyJEldersf Bookon applicaimu
. liVfoucJC IHuirwltM, auSjlran.t su. H. V.

P9IPH llabil '"red. Treatment sent on trial"
UL'alA.Nt 1U.MKUV CO., Lalayelte. In"

r--3 Is Tit Best

I'd
i

OkaZlsl

a rum "r ruhber coat. The PISH bRAKD KLICKFrs
rao.ir. ana win .ftp you urv 111 llie lmnlet sliuii

SLlfK.a ttiut lake no otlirr. If your fLjivkit-oe- r tl..

7

A .1 'I'tW Kit SI mnn i, - m K. ,.,., y


